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fish tomorrow at Browner &

M;Gec, of Chicago, is in U.e

city.
Fine line of poultry at Browner &

Co'.
Miss Ann Hines is TisitiOK friends at

Galesburg.
Hon. E. W. Hurst is ill and confloi d

to his room .

C. P. Holmes, of Indianapolis, is in
the city visiting with friends.

Charles Hart was sent down today for
80 days for vaj?rncy by Magistrate Wi'

Till.
William Dowar is in St. Louis spend

ing the holidays with relatives an:!
friends there..

The clad tidings come from Hasting
Neb., of tbe arrival of a bouneing boy io
the family of W.B.McIetire

The Tri-Cit- Ice Dark ill be close!
tomorrow afternoon and evening, but will
be open again Saturday.

Mrs. H L. Myers and little dauguttr
have returned to their heme in Merlin,;
after a visit to friends in toe city.

Mr. and and Mrs. J. W. Potter left this
morning for Free port to attend the mtir
riage of a cousin of Mr. Potter's there.

Edward Lieberknecht, who recently
returned from Chicago, has accepted
position witk tbe insurance firm of Don
aldson & Hurst.

The grand jurors for the January tern
of the circuit court are being notifie i

that they need not report until Tuesday,
Jin. 3, and the petit jury to report 01
Monday. Jin. 9.

Tbe illness of Mrs. T. J. Buford is
matter of much concern to ber man i
friends. Though she is somewhat lra
proved ber condition is not yet out o
danger, and it is kincerely hoped that she
will now et alODg all right.

Tbe proposition to form a Tri-Cit-

Tress club meets with favor by all thi'
papers of tbe three cities, and it is to b
hoped the meeting to be held at the Ar
gus office next Saturday evening to takt
preliminary action will be well altendeJ

George Hanson, a Lr&keman on tbe C.
B & O road, bad the mis'ortune to bav
tbe middle finger of bis right hicc
crushed between the bumpers of soon
cars this morning, which necessitated the-

amputation of tbe finger, Dr. Trui sdal
performing the operation.

Freight train No. 7 on tbe R I. &P.
had quite an accident at Summit, jus
outside Coal Valiey, on Tuesday night
nbile coming toward this city the ca
hoose ana a car oi merchandise were
overturned and considerable damn and
delay was caused thereby.

The Peoples' National bank tbis morn
ing received 150 of tbe Columbian half
dollar souvenir' pieces from Chicago and
they have been going rapidly during tbe
day only 9 or 10 being left at the lime
of closing. The souvenir is a very pretty
pocket piece and may be had a dollar
apiece.

jails Jbcnma rorirr aita at tne borne o
her mother, Mrs. E'.izibeth Porter, 54t
Thirty-fl- rt street, at 3 o dock tbis mora
ing, aged 28 years. Deceased was an as
tiatant in tbe postofflce at Wilton, Iowa

nd hid been suffering from consumption
for some time. Tbe remains will ba
shipped to Wilton on Saturday morning
at 9 o clock.

Mrs. Ueorgia Btxby, chief operator at
at tbe Kock Island telephone exchange,
who has been detained at home sever
months on account of sckaess, is agai
hack at her post, as the patrons of tbe
telephone are pleased to know, but sb
is not snmctenuy strong to yet assume
ber duties permanently, but hopes to be
soon.

A prominent farmer living near Rey
no da, ill., who five omntbs ago
treated for tbe Morrell L!quor Care Co
of this city, was a few days ago presented
with an elegant gold watch by his neighs
bors as a token of their appreciation
his taking tbe Morrell treatment and the
very satisfactory results obtained by him
Irom tbe treatment.

J. a. Wivill ba an oiler of a position
with tbe Adams Express company unde
Agent Stansberry at La Crosse. The po
sition is a good one and Mr. Wivill
probably accept it. His many friend
here will regret his removal from the cur
hut should he accept, their Dest wUhes
will accompany him in his new location
Mr Stansberry has already gone to Lv
Crosse and bis family will join him there
oon.

W. A. Southwick, who played "Faust
io well at Uarp;rs theatre last evening
in John Griffith's camphor, leaves tl
company aid tbe ala?e Jan. 1. Hi
home is at Springfield III., and be
regarded as one of the most expert abs
tract men in the state of Illinois. He

has received an offer at a good salary
Irom 8 firm at Springfield and has di
cided to abandon tbe dramatic profes
sion.

An exchange pays a
tbe primary teacher:
reverently when you
of the primary school.
angel of the republic
bantling fresh from tbe

hat her."

fitting tribute to
"Lift up your hat
pisB the teeacher

She is the great
She takes the

home nest, fu
of pouts and paasione, an ungovernable
little wretch, whose own mother admits
that she aende him to school to get rid of
him. Tbe lady who knows her business
takes a whole carload of these anarchist
one oi wnom, single handed ana alone. is
more than a match for his parents, and at
once puts them in a way of being useful
and upright citizens. At what expense
of toil patience and soul weariness! Lift
up your to

Uwei Camp Klertion.
At the meeting of C. W. Hawea Catap,

No. 1550 Modern Woodmen of America,
tld at its rooms last evening, the follow

ing officers were chosen for the ensuing
year:

Counsel B. F. Knox
Advisor Simon Barns.
Banker-- L. V. Blandiog.
Pnvsician Dr. G G Craig.
Clerk J. F. Hunger.
Escort P. J. Cary.
Watchaaan Allison Conqueror.
gentry William Ryan
Trustee D. G White.
Delegate to State Conveation J. F.

Muager.

Indian Chess.
Indian chess, or "chaturanga," is played

with a rajah, n elephant, a horse and a
shiD. and four foot soldiers, corresponding
to a king, fc castle, a knight, and a bishop
and four pawns, and there are four play-er- a.

Each player faces his partner, and
places his nieces in the order oi snip, norse,
elephant and rajah, beginning at the left
hand corner the lour rooi soiaiers Deing
of course in front. Partners are thus on
the opposite diagonals. The players move
in the order of the sun. The tactics oi tee
came, apparently irom me unavmuja
Purana." are not to attacK your opponent
who has just played, as would be done in
double chess, but to obstruct tne opponent
who has to play next. The game Is dis
tinguished from double chess by marked
variations.

There is no queen, and the ship or bishop
is "lame" can only move two squares at a
time, though be can hop over an intervene
ing piece if he likes. Moreover, a player
can take his partner's rajah if things are
not going well, and so assume command of
both armies, and 11 both sides have lost
rajah they can be restored by mutual con--

Bent.
The game is thus pervaded by a military

SDirit. though not so stiff but that the
opening moves are made by the aid of dice,
In this game the rajah could be
taken, but he can always, if all the other
pieces are taken, retire with the honors of
war and draw. London Spectator.

A Modified Trrsoription.
Mr. Osoanyan, in his book ''The Sultan

and His People," K.iys that a Turk
physician was called to visit a man who
was very ill of typhus fever. The doctor
considered the case hopeless, but pre-
scribed for the patient and took his leave.
The next, oay, in passing by, he inquired
of a servant at the door if his master was
dead.

"Dead!" was the reply; "no, he is much
better."

The doctor hastened up stairs to obtain
the solution of the miracle.

"Why," s;iid the convalescent, "I was
consumed with thirst, and I drank a pail-
ful of the juice of pickled cabbage."

"Wonderful!" quoth the doctor, and
out came tbe tablets, on which he made
this inscription: "Cured of typhus fever,
Mehemed Agha, an upholsterer, by drink-
ing a pailful of pickled cabliage juice."

Soon after the doctor was called to
another patient, a yaghlikgee, or dealer in
embroidered handkerchiefs, who was suffer-
ing from the same malady. He forthwith
prescribed "a pailful of pickled cabbage
juice."

On calling the next day to congratulate
his patient on his recovery he was
astonished to be told that the man was
dead.

In his bewilderment at these phenomena
he came to the safe conclusion, and duly
noted it in his memoranda, that "although
in cases of typhus ferer pickled cabbage
juice is an efficient remedy it is not to be
used unless the patient be by profession an
upholsterer."

A Brave Voting Barber.
Accounts of the frightful disaster at St.

Gervais state that hundreds of Jives were
saved by the action of a young Swiss
named Denzier, who was employed as a
barber in one of the hotels which were
wrecked by tbe avalanche.

Denzier was at work when the first ter-
rible cracking sounds gave warning of
danger. The whole side of the mountain
instantly gave way; the solid buildings
swayed and crumbled beneath the feet like
dust; the people, stunned with horror,
rushed wildly here and there for escape,
but death faced them on every side. Den-
zier alone was cool. He saw that there was
a chance of safety on the other side of the
torrent that swept down the mountain.

For a few brief minutes, the mass of
rocks, trees and shattered dwellings which
it carried down were blocked, gorged with
a narrow space of water in the centre.
Denzier, giving orders to the men, heaped
up over this space boxes, trunks, furni
ture, doors dragged from the hotel, until a
bridge was made, across which he led the
terrified mob of people to safety.

The coolness and authority with which
this young peasant, in the face of an awful
death, controlled the men and women who
an hour before had regarded him as a
servant was the most remarkable feature
of the achievement. Not until the last
human being was in safety did he cross
himself. Youth's Companion.

Contents of One Bag.
The other day a group of girls, each

with a shopping bag hanging like atrophy
at her belt, was sitting at lunch in an up
town restaurant. Some one dared the
girls to show tbe contents of their respec-
tive bags, and such a motley collection of
trinkets as was forthwith displayed would
have discounted the total production of a
whole dozen of schoolboys' pockets. But
he newspaper girl as usual was ahead.

And for any one who doubts the usefulness
of a shopping bag she submitted the fol-

lowing little list of the contents of he
nwn very small one:

One notebook, one purse, three pencils,
one knife, two letters, one stampbox, on
handkerchief, t wo gloves, six hairpins, one
j;love buttoner, one railroad ticket, three
Leys, one watch, one veil twenty-fiv-e sep--l
rate articles in this small receptacle.
This is an actual list, and although the

l ag was a trifle aldermanic in proportions,
ftill it was not full, as bags go. New York

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Ponder. No Ammonia; .No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes a

Till: AUGUS, TIIUHSPAY, DEGEMiiEit 29, 189a.
A Story of Knblnt.

Between sixty and seventy years ago, In
a little city of Italy, there was, among oth
er choristers at tee opera nouse, a young
man named Rubini, who was very poor,
excessively modest and greatly beloved by
his comrades. In Italy at that time the
orchestra and choristers were badly paid.
The first violin was more than likely to be
at work all day in a bootmaker's shop.

This young man, in order to assist his
aged mother, united the functions of chor
ister to the more lucrative employment of
Journeyman tailor.

One day, when he had taken to Mozart's
house a pair of trousers, that illustrious
singer, after looking at him earnestly, said
to him kindly, "It appears to me, my good
fellow, that I have seen you somewhere."

"Quite likely, sir; you may have seen
me at the opera house, where I take a part
in the choruses."

"Have you a good voice?"
"Not remarkably, sir. I can with great

difficulty reach sol."
"Let me see," said Nozari, going to the

piano. liegin the scale." lnecnonster
obeyed, but when he reached sol he stopped
6hort, out of breath.

"Sound la come, try."
"Sir, I cannot."
"Sound la, I tell you."
"La, la."
"Sound si."
"My dear sir, I cannot."
"Sound si, I tell you, or I'll"
"Don't get angry, sir, I'll try. La, si, la,

si, do."
"I told you so!" said Nozari in a tone of

triumph. "And now, my good fellow, I
will say only one word to you. If you will
study and practice you will become the
first tenor in Italy."

Nozari was right. The poor tailor chor-

ister had perseverance, and years later Ru-

bini fulfilled Nozari's prophecy. Youth's
Companion.

a wnite man named Cora recently sued
a Creek Indian for unpaid wages and
secured a judgment in the United States
court at Guthrie. Ok. A party of Indians
called at the man's house, bound him and
carried him into the woods, where his body
was found hanging to a tree.

Tested and Approved-- L M. Littig, Efq.,
Prc't Msriwe Nit'l ank, Baltimore, Md..
sits: "I have ued Salvation 0:1 acd
find it in excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Seep it in your family."

Intelligence Column.
?OR RENT A rURM$HK3 ROOM.

1918 Third Avenue.

T1HR DAILY ARGUS DELIVERED ATYOCR
X door every erenine for lic per week.

rOR RENT A SEW HOUSE ON EIGHTH" half .venae, east of Twenty-Seven- th

WANTED A SITUATION
" oats voting

417 Fonrth street.
THREE FOUR ROOMSWANTED licht honekeepine, either npstalr.

down. Addrega arqib.
TIT ANTED RttST.
If

BY A l

OR

or ' cir8 or TBI

TO A HOUSE ONN1NE- -
tcenth. Twentieth orTwenly-flr- st .treets n d

tonth of Seventh arenas, possession waniea ny
Feb let. Apply by letter, girtnF to D, care
Aaeci oroce.

FIRS

TO 15 PER DAY AT HOME. SKLLIJ.Q
$-

-
3 Lightning Plater and r.latin jewelry,

watches, tableware, &c Platet of the tneet jew-e- !r

soodar!w. ocJ kind, of metaL with gold,
filver or nickel. No expenewoe. Ha capital.
Kverv v;tv c vvtat needing plating

1. X. UBJ NO CJ.. t o anions u

Amusements.
Harper's Theatre,

J. IL. Montrose. Jianascr.

Srecial Bngagoment.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

APPLY

location

Saturday Evening, Dec. 31.
Ihs Latest Farce ComeJy Succew.

A Merry Time.
Trctty Music!

Pretty Girls !

Beiutiful Wardrobe!
ALSO-B1L- LY

MADDEN'S ATHELT1C CO.

Introducing

MR. JOE. GODDARD
Champion of Australia and America

w ho will snar three rounds af ;er the Com-

edy Performance M orer.
Under the management of J . M. Ward,
Price. $1.00. 75, SO, 25 cent..

If
You

Are
Looking

For
Slippers
Call

At the
M.&K,

And

Inspect
Styles
And

Special

Prices.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nigut with soft coal;
will not eas or traKe; beavy steel ooav;
lurse ftsh ran. Call and extmine this
wonderful stove told by

DAVID DON,

bee tne

New styles oi

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

S353SS?a1

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Stre and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand tbe finest brands or domestic
and imnorud ciear. All brand of tobacco.
The .core f all ibe ball game, wi'l bs received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second ATennt.

if

You

Want

To save from
$7.00 to $.00
On an Overcoat
M.&K.
Is the
Place to
Make your

Purchase.

mm

IVOcBWTffiE Bros.

Kid Gloves.
Here is the greatest offering
ever made in this vicinicy
A belated invoice of kid
gloves arrived last Satur-
day night should have
been here long ago for holi-
day trade. Somebody must
pay for the delay. That
somebody is the firm that
delayed the goods. You
will make money as they
must be sold this week.
If about cost won't sell
them we don't know what
will. Here they go Only
one more week before
New Years you know.

now new

&

mu moves
1 tj: .a xnarrnz euede

lengtns, colors '
75c.

Lot 2 suede
lengths,

e9c.
LiOT d Foster 5 heck

black and cok rs.

75;.
pair or hf
we

(

many yon take.
oppniaie Uieoppr
Tf

your purchasing.

MciMRE BR

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engine?

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

a complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing E l

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DAV1W tajjijis. Moline, HI. 112, 114 West Seventeed

2053. Telephone 1148.

ReMence Telenhen J 1 60

THE FAMOUS
Special Holiday Slipper SaK

We have the Largest Line of Holiday Slipped
ever opened in this city. Look at the prices: 43c.

C9c, 78c, 89c, 9Sc, $1.29 and $1.48. It will pay yo:

io in a year s supply during this sale, and t:

make it a Holiday advertisement we will dve to

every pure a6er of a pair of shoes a beautiful boen
let oi tne Presidents of the United States.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,

It located In hi shop.

une

jay

108 "W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Icj

JOHN GIPSON,
TUB IIBST-0I.AS- 3

HORSE SHOE HI

At 324 Seventeenth Stre
EPLight a specialty. Cppoehc ttis I

If

You

Want
A sensible
Holiday present
For your Boy

Buy one
Of those suits
M. K. have placed

On sale at
Reduced prices.

T.svn

Biarritz
colors,

pair, den't

Telephone

Gr. L. WYNES & CI

ahoea

r
if
You

Want
To see
A Choice

Line of
Mufflers,

M

w
tl

12

Handkerchief?,

Neckties,
Sleevebuttons,

Underwear,

Hosiery, Caps,

Silk Flush Caps

&K.

Can please you.


